PSI North America Affiliates Meeting
September 13-14, 2022
Hybrid Meeting
Ottawa, Canada and via Zoom

Times listed in EST
Check your time zone [here](#)

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13**

9:30 - 11:30am – Meeting of PSI Digital Rights Organizers

12:00 - 1:00pm – LUNCH (provided)

1:00 - 1:30pm – Greetings and Introductions
- Jan Hochadel, US Titular
- Mark Hancock, Canada Titular
- Steve Porter, Subregional Secretary

1:30 - 2:45pm – Affiliate Reports: Organizing and Action Updates
- Canada and US Affiliate Representatives

2:45 - 3:00pm – BREAK

3:00 - 3:45pm – Political Shifts in the Americas: The Changing Direction of North America, Central America, South America and the Caribbean
- Jocelio Drummond, PSI Regional Director
- Euan Gibb, Assistant Regional Director

3:45 - 5:00pm – PSI Plan of Action and Preparations for the 2023 World Congress
- Discussion on proposed resolutions for inclusion in the plan of action

6:30pm – DINNER (Location TBD)
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

9:00 - 9:30am – Rosa Pavanelli, PSI General Secretary
   • PSI Executive Board Update

9:30 - 10:15am – Tax Justice and Quality Public Services
   • Danny Bertossa, PSI Assistant General Secretary
   • Jason Ward, Centre for International Corporate Tax Accountability and Research (CICTAR)

10:15 - 10:30am – BREAK

10:30 - 11:00am – Pension Fund Investment in Privatization: Social, Economic and Environmental Justice

11:00 - 11:45am – Rebuilding the Social Organization of Care
   • Huma Haq, PSI Social Care Organizer
   • Affiliate Leaders

11:45 - 1:00pm – LUNCH (provided)

1:00 - 1:30pm – Our Digital Future, Advancing Worker Rights and Building Union Capacity in Dealing with Workplace Technology Issues
   • Christina Colclough, PSI Digitalization Project Coordinator

1:30 - 2:30pm – Climate Justice and the Global Labor Movement
   • David Boys, PSI Assistant General Secretary

2:30 - 3:00pm – Wrap Up Session